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Classroom Move to Trailers Imminent

A Perspective I
On Establishing All Offices, Clubs Must Be Out By June Ii Beach Will Close
a Life Outside
tothefourrhno{)folthe 19K
Ivo Labar
BUlldllll!. In
lI!temH. the SJn
The Law
City and County
th~

rr~nci,co

Glenn E. Von Tcrsch
AD

M~NA{a~ E~ultrnls

\.Vhc!thappcncdlOlhcllasfllJRJ

urnNrn f) hu-;('(huhcago:.:Jpapcr
O(}wll'~han:I}'f(ll.lfrxll!:c-\andit'sfull

of ad, "-HC;utl(IIlL'Ullpu~carlylhis
'>CI1ICS1cr

Hnt:

= a lew lhoughts a., I head

nl1'tnhcan alurn
Whatdidhapp..'Tllothcum'Ne>I's'.'
1llcrc(Jplcwho\...~!cinv(}lvedrnadc
Choi~'CS;lh<)ulwhatlhcy"U\lldd<)in

thcfulure.luthcmoMpart.thosc
flOOPlc dl(N: not 10 return 10 the Law
New~.

I made lhat choi.:c.

Unfurtunalcly, thc m,utution that is
!he: Law NcW\ h.;..od too few members
to mamtam thc performance of the
laslfewycar.;

We all make choiccs in our hves
Many ufos. upoo making lhose
choices. never scriously considcr
changing our mmds_ Once the
decisionismade,lheclloice iscastin
concn:te.llCvcrtolxchangcdagain
Avoidfallingmlothl~lr""

ManyofUlo will goofftoourjObs,
thinking th~ is where we want 10 be
and this is when: we will contJIIlJC to
be.

StatisIJc~eanbcuscdlOshowthat

lIlOSIofus will eventually !eave that

.iOO. W ewlliruovefromonccorpa3le
firm 10 JrlUlhcr. or frum orx: non
profit group 10 arKllhcr Some of us
wiU move from private prdCtice 10
publie service. 04hcrs will go the
opJl(l'.>lteway. My point hcrc is that
~needn<)tbe;lfmxltotake~vantage

of the opportonitie\ out there,
regardless of thccu.t
Toooften.lhaveseenfriendsand
coIleaguotr..lpJlCdinthc)ohsthcydo.
'lhcyconviIK:ethemsclvcsthalthey

Fin,,1 preparatlon~ arc
beglllnlllgfor the renovmionof
the 19!! Buildllll!. Portable
modular da"rn{)l11~ will he
In~rallcd in the parking 1m on
Larkin and Golden Gate in early
May. The 1'J8 Budding will
close June I
S~hool oflicials arc hopeful
that the renov:luon, will be
compleled by March ol 1999
Thi~ would allow student- 10
hegin the spring ,eme,ter',
clas,>esbaek Illthef<:nwdeleu
huilding midway through the
semester
The ,laiC I, providing
funding for tile work involving
a maJor ove rh aul of the entire
physlealplant.ill(;ludingselsmic
rmprovemenls.eompJiancewith
Americans wuh Disabiliries ACI
requirements, air conditioning
and fire sprinklers. Noticeable
improvements will Include
belter lightlllg, more ele~tricaJ
out1clsforl aptopsande1ectrical
wiring for data cabling to e~ch
desktop
School
admlnlstralors
currenlly arc purSUing privalc
donalionswcompletelyremodel
the 3rd nour reading roum in
the 198 Building
After renovations, Legal
Writing and Re,eilrch. Moot
Court ~nd LEOP will be relocated

Courthou,e on MeAIII,ter will
,er~e as cla,sr\lmn~ for the'>';:
depJrtmenl'
(iene ral C()un~cl Angelc
Kiltdladour', oillee. pCf\onnci
servil'e" r"cJI servi<.:e'.illld
e~erylhlngcl,ewchilvcn'tli.,tcd

Will bertlo~cd tole",cd,pilee"t
the S.::rvice Wor~er, Union
Building JI 240 GohJcn Gate
between
Hyd.::
and
LC;:lVenworth, The three-,tory
will
hou,e
Jdmini~tr;ltJvc ,ervi.:es and
.,Iudent a'SO':latlOn"
Tour~
willbeheldlnthe.:omingweeb
10 Jequalnt ,tud~nts and ,taff
wUhthespa.:e
Current plan., move 'lUdent
loders to the ground Ilooro(
the 200 Budding, A lew loders
will b.:: installed III the largely
wasled hallway next to Ihe
hoohrore; mo,r will be located
in the Arehivc Rilom.a slOfage
area on the north;ldc oflhe
ground Iloor that "normally
nOlaecesslbl.::tosrudellis
Sehooluf(jeialsarecurrently
seoutingalternalivelocalions
for Fall OCI as ..... ell. One site
under consideration i, the
nearby Abigail HOlel
In olher new,;. Ihe Sky
Lounge un lhe24th Ilonrofthe
To ..... er is ,I "ted to open in
Octol1er 1998

In This
Issue ...

aretoo~pcciali/.cdandcandonothing

cl>c:thatthclossofprcstlge,pay,
evenscniorny would bc 100 much to
hcar:esscntialJythatpun;uinglheir
dreamsisnctwurththcrmubJc. While
thiS may be true for some reasons,
such as family obligations. rarely do
the ohstacles truly block oorpaths.

NEWS
Campus Relrx;;llion

VIEWPOINT
GlennE. Von Tersch

Ifnolhmgclse.lookarouooyouaL
all of your dassmalCS who start£d
04.hcrcareersand then carnc 10 law
...:hool. lllose people often left
pfoml~ing careers because they
See GLENN, III p. 2

Ian Wallach

M~RC/I

2-1. 1998

VIEWPOINT
Get Some Perspective On Your Life:
Do or Do Not, There Is No Try
GU ;;NN,/rom p. I
reali,cd their wa~ Ml1nclhing else
outthcrc worthpur,>uing. Among
myfriendsinmycla~s. l ca n p<)int

to for mcr tcachcr,>. Illusieians.
mccha n ics. cngineers. and
to name II few. All of
the'>e pcople 'pc nt time tryi ng
,ometiling ou t ~nd then moved on
to 1,1W school. Keep these pcop le
in mind as you move a!ongyour
own carecr path
I hear about fr iends. bo th
mlOrneys Jnd mherpro fessionak
whofindther1l!;elvc .. ,tuckinthcir
po"tions . One person ""'~lI1ted to
beawriterbutwenttolawSl:houl
for practical rellSon, (conl:erned
,11'>00t money). and nuw cannot
imagine leaving law cve n though
he h,l1e' II Anolher wanted to
pradice in rntcllect ua l propcny,
rinally found a Joh in Jabor law,
,Ind nuw I' ,uspeeiail /ed that he
cannol face taking the pay CUI
(from ahout Sl50k 10 $70k) that
might allow him to pursue ajuh
he coold enjoy
Should you find yourself in :I
,ilu;Jlion ..... here you loathe your
juh hut yuu ~,tnn(lt afford to leave.
I ,ugge'l thaI you reev~luale
whether you can leave . Maybe a
~hangc of scenery willllclp. and
you elm goon dlling whm you do
Clwnce' arc what you will really
need is n change of direc tion In
your ~arcer. I urge yoo to keep in

Journ~lh'h

mind your law school e las sm ntcs
who made tha t clwngc once
already. Losing income and li ving
more econom ically may scem
tough. but if it ~omes down to
living happily urliv ing in style. go
wi th living happi ly. You can gct
throug h a fcw years uf payi ng your
dues agai n. and then you wi ll be
enjoyi ng what you do for a living
From what I havesaid,you might
ga ther thm I be li evc your primary
occupation should d om inatc your
hfe. Noth rng could be fur1 her from
the truth. As a ~tudem and as an
engmeer I made an effurl tu enjoy
myself through activities such as
vulleyhall. htking, readmg.even the
uMNews. FrTKii ngsomething todo
on the side helpcd me ma intai n
ba lance, allowed me to mee l more
friend,. and fo rced me to keep
every lhing in pcrspe<.:lI ve. I hope a
fewufyuu who art: ~u lTe n t ly ILsor
2Lswillconsidcre hoosingtodevote
somc time next yeaI' lu helping run
the WII' Neil'S. I eer1ainly enJuyed
mytC'nureontheSlaff. Also,keeping
a schoul new.,paper ~Ii\'e fun:es the
administration to stay on its toes.
Ha~ing seen my friends this year. [
can tell you Ih,Lttlein!!: a lL ~an tle
am,Llingly horing if you have no
oh ligation,. As for being a 21. and
on theuM Neln-, you learn to Juggle
llCtivit ies and gCI everything done.
;lnd the newspaper need not be that
mu~h additional worl

The lender that
helps you bring order
to all your law school
financing needs.

schooL doesn't have to be a triaL
Not when you reLy on Key Education
Resources: We offer a full range of
education financing products,
including our l awAchiever loan;
making it easier for you to earn
your degree. Call us to appLy today.
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Ha'l ln!!, College of the Law Signed opinion nnklcs. when dcnrly
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VIEWPOINT

Rants of a Second-Year From the Three- Dot Lounge
O ren "A mjur" Ka tzeff
CON'TR IIHrroR

Welcome to the 3 dot lounge
~herewe're31l very happy that
evnyone has finally learned
howtotype'exit'afterfinishlng
e-mail. We wouldn't Want some
co ld-hearted student to enter
youraccountand send hate-mail
tosomeorgan ilation Oh,the
horror. Ontotherants .. Hey,
am I doing these 3 dots right?
I' d hate for this article to fail
the 10 crror rule
Rumor has
it that last semes ter's Sports
Law class did /00 1<"1"11 on their
final Of course, "too well"
doesn't fit within the Hastings
curve a nd Hastings was having
noneo f thal. So Prof. Nichols'
finals were reviewed by the
school and new grades were
assigned: 4A's,45 B's,and 10
C's for a class that
supposedly
did
great"
Unbelievable . Appa r ently,
Prof Nichols ignored one of
ti1eschoolbylaws: "Screw over
as many students as possible"
[haven't seen judgment that
badsinceIlosttoArsenioHall
on Star Search
AtittlenOlc
to thosc who had LWR: if you
got a gradc [ower than a B,
you're also a victim of thc

Hastings curve
Why?
Because for non-G P A
classes, Ihe1l1edian grade for
Iheclass has to be a B. ThaI
means that when you lis! all
the grades in Ihc class, the
cX3ctmiddlcgradehustobe
aB o SOlccbnically. inaclass
ofl5.atcachercouldglvc7
A's and S 8's and no grades
lower (and many have been
known totciltheirclassthal
nogradeslowerlhanaB WIll
hegiven forlhat reason). BUI
ifyourtcachcrgaveslUdcl1!s
C's, itdoesn'[ mean you're a
poorwrller, ilJuslmcanslhal
your teacher either wasn'l
smart enough to know what

"median" means or he Just
didn't like you

On the

topic of grades and classes,
remember. Hastings is sort
of like the Olympics. II
doesn't mailer how well you
do,theimportantthingislhat
you're here. Be proud of
your achievements, nobody
really cares if you take home
goldorsilver. Yea,lrytclling
thaI 10 an employer 111 ajob
inlerview(andtrytellingthat
to Michelle Kwan)
Fact
is,ifyou'retopJO'l'Cof the
class you could have the
personality o f Al Gore and

Pledging to Dust
Ian Wallach
SPECIAL To THr LAW NFws
Roccntly[hadtofillout!iOllle
employmcmpaflCn.inon:lcrtorccclVe
aSl ,pcndforbeingaleachcr'sassil;tant
Namc, tille, SOCial sel:urily number,
datcofbirth,sa1ary, andthc Hasungs
OalhofAIk:gHU1(:e. EXCllSeme,thc
wha\" DespltC the eagerness of my
fellowstosigntheoalhanddashofffor
frccbccr,Ichoscto~adiL

STATE
OATH
OF
ALLEGIANCE: Wosolemnlyswear
(oraffinn)thatlwillsupportanddefend
theCon'>l.llulion of the UllitedSllIIeS
and the Con:,titution of the SlalC nf
Califomiaagaillstull cncnllcs, fnreign
andd(~llC'lic:tootlwilibeartrucfaJlh

andallcgial1<:elothcConMilUtionofthc
Unit.edSlalCloandlheO~lstitutionof

thcSlateofCalifomiu; Ihat I take thiS
obligaJlon frccly,withoulany menwl
rco;cn-ationorpurposcofcva"on:and
Ihatlwlllwcll~ndfaithfullydl.'\Ch.1Jl,'C

thedUIIC.' uponwhK:hlarnaOOulto

"'"Chili

IfY()Ulhanklhat'sscary,al

theb(Jltomofthcpagcwa,lhisclau~

PENALTIES: '"EveI)' pcT';on
who,whiletakillgonui:&ribinglothc

Qatho..-affinnationrcquircdhythi,
ehapter,slaIcsastrucandnmtcri:l!
which hclshc kno"", to be false, is
guiltyofpcl)ul)',andispunishahle
by illlprisonmcntIIlthcSt.1tepri<;()11
notll$Slhanoncormorelhan 14
ycm," (Cal Gov,Code,§ 3102)
[foundmysclftrnpped_Signmg
thcooth amounted 10 ~weanng th;1I
[had no~scrvationswool5OCvcr
about defending the ConstHution
againslforeign encmies.lf l did
havesuchre~JValions,thcothcr

optIon waslobcsub)CCttnnolcs.~
than a year in prison where
ronmmates mlghl 5.1.y 1 have "a
prcllymoulh." Andmfacl,[h.wc
reservalions aboul defending
anytlung. [tallsccmssomililani. [
hadfricndswhol{)lnOOthcnlllil:lry
afterhighsdJ(X)L But thcydid so
becausc lhey feh lhcy had to "gel
thclractlogethcf.,"andrr.mhly,
that's why 1 Cilmc In law SC~~II>l
Bigger~'iCn-ationsev{)lvcdaround

amghtofsharedrevcll)'wilhsoolC
'1'hal soIdicrs in Bangkok Sure,
t1-.eywerenice,funny,andkind,hut
J'mprcuysu!'ethcyeouldkKt..my
assqUKkcrthanapaTll:a!.elhp. All

your hohhies could includc
"Attcndlllg the student-faculty
triv ia bowl" and you'll still
get a job
Anyone clse
enjoy gOing down to the
basementtogetyourg r ade~as

much as I dOl It's not that [
don 't like it,lt 'sl hat [fearil.
They Sloppcd posting Ihe
grudcson the "Wailing Wall"
because 11 wasn'l "civil-likc"
enough. Greal-~onowlhey
line us up execulionary ~tylc
and hand us lillie papers that
look like fortunes. Personally
1 like "Soon you will he sill ing
on top o f the world" a lillie
better then the ones I got
Hey, a~ long as all the students
get ranked, whydon'l we rank
alitheprofessnrston')Wcean
base Ihe rankingson the final
evaluations ofsludenls and
thcn scnd thcm down \() thc
dungcon to gCI their results
Gondtosccthatnurrankings
arenolongerdroppingllkeBili
Clinton', pants at an intern
so(i~1. Atthis rate, we might
crack the lop 20 ~t ahout the
same tim .. we're dnne paying
off our loaO'!,
Tho~c of you
cnnsidcnngjourn .. I,Jetmetcll
you something ohoul it thol
you won'l find in any foocy
informotionol brochure or
nfa~uddcn, I felt ,"el)' "TC.'iCf\...u"
I ,,:1.\ tnld thai cvel)' Haqmg'
employcchad>igncdthcoolh,llIicd
toenvl'iion my profcssors in combat.
1 tricd to imaginc thcm fending off

largcCanadianMountlC~enrngcdby

acid rnmand I!Jriff,onMoosehcoo.I
really couldn't scc anyoftocrn
l"Olnmooo.."CnngaShcnnanl<Ult..on
SunsclBeachlocomootaMexican
armyhcll-hcnlon gctungCalifomia
back, Idon'l know why it was so
Inughtornvi,ion.Pcrh.:Jp:.itisbci:ausc
someofthemwearhnw-ticsandtllll:sc
don'tn~"~l1w1\hcamnuflagc

Sn,bcinga legal, lasl-shol,law
studcnt, l mndificdtheoath.lwrotc
"Idoha,esomerescnationsahnut
dcfending thcConstitution against
foreign cnemies in Ihe evenl 01
annedconnict.·'lhandcditin. The
Moot Cou" Coordinalor ashxl me
if 1 was Ju,1 bcinga ,mart-ass (1
havc always admired her a(ute
ahillllcslnpere"I\,cthcnOI-SO
suh1le). "Ye<'l~aid,"i>lhalbad""
Shean\wercdth.alltw'bfinc,adding
only that 1 would not get paid
Wow.Adllemnw.:IlXJhocksor
So'UK.1uaryfmmthclooming)X."6SlbiIIlY
ofin-your-f31-e-hlood-<lIld-guls-limh10slng-homb·drnpping-patriollcfighting in ordcr In sa\e an old pia:e
ofpaflCr, On the other hand, 300
bucksmcansancw'IVI!"lnliglnof

website, One ~Iudent put it
be~t: "You ~pend a great deal
oflimcproofreadlllgandClle
ched,lng works ofprofe~>o r ~
you don't know thaI writc
oboutthlngsyoudon'tgivea
ral'sassaboul"
Thcn
Ihere 's the tOPIC uf the note
25 pages, 150 foolnolcs, and
you know whm you get for II'
Johnnie,te!luswhalwc'v~won

You gel one whole unit l 11
doesn't fulfill your writing
reqUlrcmCnl.l\ takes wceb to
wrile, and chances are it won'l
ge l publishcd. But boy doc, il
look good nn the coffce tahle,
right next In your new copy nf
Big (1Ild BrlSl.\'
And don't
forget. as<l3rd year, you don'l
even get a unit forheingon
Journal. NOlhing Iike,penJing
10-15 hours of your husy Jaw
sehonl week doing something
school reluted for Ihe pure
<;atisfactionofhavlOgilonyour
rewme
According tn one
student.lheAppellatcAJv(x:acy
program ha> had (muhlc with
teachers' allendan<.:c this
scm ester. Apparcntly, one
teacher attended das, abnut a,
often:l\Den nisR I,Jm;Jngo",to
ha\kclball practice, App. Ad
leacher, gct paid an cnormou,
amnunt per seme,ter with
thcsc l'on>ilicmlions, I cast away my
re~rvallons,sigocdthcoalh.pict..cd

upmyrnent:till1,K;octeandseloll'to
dcfendlhcCon'>lllu!Jonlllthcnamc
of.,uh!,ldl/.ooeducalIOO
lmmedialcly, [lCaIi/roaproblcm
IhadprorniscdtodefendthcCalifomia
Con't'tut,nn, and wa,n't quitc sure
whcre II wa,. [nslinctprnffercdlhat,t
wasprohablyinS311<lIIlClllo.lchosc
to~lyonmy llUTlI:I)C';,asno jJcIfiodingexpcdition,'nuidJu,tlfyatflp
tuSacrolTllcnlo. Ncxl,l .... nloflmy
applicauoll to 1hc Fin:anns And
Martial Art, Corre'pondence
Worhhop. HownCf,pnortogclling
a L31tOO, I ~,tli/cdll\;ll [will newr
have to fight anyonc. Hcrc'~why
1 havc sworn \I) defend the
Con,tltulion against all en~nll~.',
andfr.mkly, J'm a prclly nice guy
11 take, a lotto get me to even
dislike anyhlxly, lei aloneciassiry
thcm:l'an("I!("lIl1'. l ha\,cn'tthoughl
nfanyone as an e",,1111 ,ince
k,ndergarten. Try to tliink olyour
enerny .1hcrcprellyl\lughlnlaocl
Pretend lhat ynu h;l\e nne. Try
loot..mgin Ihcnllrror,gmwl,anJ
TIlullcr"ooohhhhh,myencmy'"
Fccls;lhllic fonh.,h,doe,n'tl1
[fit feeb good,lhen fighl on my
brethren, However, I'm sharing
thcstrlctlextualappwa.;!lwilhmy
pcacc-'n-lnvmg s(lul ,,,ter>, No

money that come, oul oJ our
tu,twn
Th" App, Ad',
dcp<lr11l1cnl's poli<.:y I, thJt
tea<.:her,h;Jve to have 2 haJ
~emesters he fore ,my adllln i,
lakcn, Ex<.:u,cmc' When Jgol
intn law \chonl, [was told hy
adminislralion thalthc reason
yourfin'llgradcln<.:la"l,h,,,ed
on your fin'll exam alone is
hecause inlheficld"Jlaw,y"u
only get one cll"nee. 1 gue"
Ihaldoesn'tJpplylnfacully
Oneleacheraclu"llydiJn'te\en
,hnw up 10 her ,tudent,' final
oral arguments. In'lead , ,he
gr<ldcd the performance niT or
tbe videol;lpeJ "er"on. on lh"
school',"hi-tech"recorJlng
"qulprnenl. The vide()c,lIncra
had heen so relwhle that when
Ihey rccnrJed my Moot Court
nrJI,IJ,t yeJr, the ,lUdiodidn'l
wort... I CtnJusI sec th" teucher
now: "He>' AppAd teach, "anna
go,eePhanlomoflhcOpera l [
Ju,t got an eXlr,1 tlckel'" "No.
1'Iljusl rcnl it 'It FlJockhuslcr
[hear itsJust'''gooJontapc"
Finally.the"orldofh<l,cbaIJ
lo,t an admired anJ Irca,ufcd
Harry Carey p""ed away
HOLY COW' W~'ll nil" yuu
Harry
Seeyoulnlhclwiicr,
nexlyear l
cn~mie, mc,m, ddcndlllg n"thmg
fmmnoonc.A,alarn'Kurn"halnm,
and n,un Y" I", rcngyc chl)
(re'pccti\etr.mslation.. : Pcacrmy
broth~"': peace; and hccp ,aylllg
this until you gct Ihat nealcarj
Ju,tfnrthcrccoru,lthinhils
repul,,\e")).;nfX-'<'I'le1l)'tollllel)Cl:t
S(Hll~f()rm(lrS("'lall'(Hllmcntal}lnh)

n:;ldmgnwlcnalpurclydcsigncdtu
lhcrcforc, 1"ill not 'hl,IC
lime ,uggesll1lg Ihat Ihe -;chool
lI"Ulnllrluc II, adJ-..:re!lI:C to Ihl~
archJi<.:,ol't01nded,n,Hionahstic,
PSl/clio-palTiolic, mi~guidcd <lnJ
Incni.'I.·lIVC relic lium day~ .Inynu\ly
gnnchy.lnste;td,lochevclh,lllhe
school ,hould r;\~e to ~IJlt>ra~" toc
splritoftheo,llh. Wocn,tuden!'>
Sign 1I,1hey,hould \tand In patenl
leather,hocsanddILt..thelrJ-..:ds
a,ahra"bandhbre"omer(lI:t..in'
FrJncisScottKcytune, We,houlJ
ocgl\'cnrcall.!ppm,mdat'oupo.lIl
good forabuucut. A p,lInphlct
,houlJ dcstTioc nadly ..... ho arc
enenllC, arc. Jnd \\hat Il~~ loot..
lIt..e. Oh, and "e ,hould he told
"hert that Conslltullon IS. 'Illat
~nterlalll

\I<ly,,,htnl'oCcJn~nemy,[won't

\I,"te lIIne piltenng Ihruugh my
Tllommate', under"carJmwerm
hor-:~ lhall gd lu~t..y. h)f 11he
",ught m~,lhe explanalion Illighl
s(lunlialilllc,lrangc

MM!('//2-1, J'J'JH

~1lMn the d7f0~ a~

...

c!}~? a~~Otdtluu
~j~

••

Q6em (j/0WJl ~o/i and c!}own ~

cAfwcil3d. ..
~~!~kMo/!J8
~J-jtecially to- O-o-o-kJ-to-Jle emjtlo-yeeJ-

J0aJline a3o-hO-o-t, ~lrey cgluett
ancl0,lo-hn ~yatt (Ef"y/mma '{;um 2aude}

